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Sports Who's Who
BASKETBALL - Mike
Beikirch scored 11 points
and Al Dawson added 10 to
give Bishop Kearney a 49-35
victory over Marshall at
Kearney. Peter Grillo scored
18 points to lead [the Jurists.
,Madison's Curtis Echols
scored 29 points, including
12 in the decisive fourth

quarter,

to

hplp

defeat

Cardinal Moon'ey, 84-75.
Charles Kelly scored 22
points and Rob .Rose
chipped in 18 for the
Cardinals. }
Dan Sprague scored 16
points to lead M jQuajd to a
60-51 win over Aquinas.
John Thompson added 12
points for the Knights and 68 Tom Sheehey [was held to
only nine points. Darryl
Henderson led A'Quinas with
13 points, folloWed by Ed
Wedow with ! \ and Mike
Schianowith 10.
Rob Rose pojured in 22
points to .leac Cardinal
Mooney to a 5^-39 victory
over
Bishop Kearney,
Charles Kellv added 17
points for Mooney. Mike
Beikirch, Bill Kelly, Greg
Miller and Scott Quist
shared high honors for
Kearne>. each with six
points.

Dave Dasch scored a
game-high 20 points and
Rob Rose added 11 to lead
Cardinal Mooney over
Aquinas in City-Catholic
basketball action, 57-44.
Darryl Henderson led the
Little Irish with 14 points.
Sophomore Tom Sheehey
scored a career-high 37
points and John Thompson
added 24 to propel the
McQuaid Knights to an 8075 win over host Charlotte.
Rick Burroughs scored 32
points for Charlotte.
Larry Sanders scored a
game-high 14 points but
Cardinal Mooney's 17 turnovers cost them the game in
a 43-39 loss to visiting
Edison Tech.
McQuaid's Paul Dennee
has been awarded the
school's
highest
cross
country honor, the Vince
Lombardi -Memorial Pla

que.

The

. award, first
given in 1970,
I goes to the
• team member

DENNEE who
best
exemplifies "the devotion to

his faith, his team, and his
sport that marked the
greatness of Vince Lombardi." Other
awards
recipients include: Paul
Cloos, Best New Runner;
Chris Lyboldt, Outstanding
Junior High Runner; David
Merle, Most Improved;
Brian Rapp, Most Improved
During Season; Paul Dodd,
the Bob Bossert Memorial
Cup, for being the top
Catholic schools finisher in
the Section 5 championships.
McQuaid freshman Kevin
Sammler-set a school record
in the 100-yard butterfly and
won the 200 individual
medley to lead the Knights
(7 0) over host Marshall, 5627. Sammler also combined
with Corey White, Brian
Rapp and Marc Odorisi to
win the 200 medley relay.
WRESTLING — Bishop
-Kearney (3-1, 8-2) scored
five pins and defeated East

High in a City-Catholic
league match at Kearney,
42-10. Kearney's Chris
Trovato raised his record to
9-0-1. decisioning East's
unbeaten Vladimir Kreiger
at 157 pounds.

Cardinal Mooney (8-0
defeated Churchville-Chili
(5-4), 48-8, in a non-league
match at Mooney. Tim

Ciancione scored

a

4-2

decision
over
C C's
previously unbeaten Kevin
Court at 100 pounds to
highlight the match. Mike
Rowntree and Scott Pavone
had pins for the Cardinals.
McQuaid clinched its 3126 victory over Webster
Thomas at 169 pounds,
where
Scott
Carroll
decisioned Chris Kiellach,
23-0.
The two-year-old Mercy
High gymnastics team
scored the highest ever in
the school's
history, defe:
ating Penfield
High, 76.20 to
73.10. Carol
Ann Novick
set the pace
with a personal
high
NOVICK total in the all
around with 29.05 points.
Freshman Rose Kren wasn't
far behind, with a . total of
25.05. Sophomore Amy
Schroth was third in Mercy's
all-around standings with

ague's Northern Division
jind unbeaten Ironjioit.

21.70 points. Novick is the
only senior on the team
coached by Elaine Larsen.
Last year's record was 5-3,
but th|: year the team has
posted a 5-1 mark thus far
with its only loss coming at
the hands of lrondequoit by
0.4 points.
HOTKEY — Scott Smith
broke a; 2-2 tie with a goal
5:43 info the final period and
Chris ; Brown added an
insurance goal less than four
minutes later to give
McQuaid a 4-2 victory over
Bishop
Kearney
at
Lakeshbre Rinks.

cQuaid defeated RushI^Mrietta Sperry, 4-1, at
ishore Rinks as Mike
lie led the way with two

f

IRLS' BASKETBALL
racy Romano hit a 15shot from the baseline
10 seconds left in the
e to give Bishop
rney a 42-40 win over
y at Kearney. Romano
he Kings with 14 points.

\l

Mike Saba scored two
goals and two assists, Dave
Albee had two goals and Bid
Loveland had one goal and
four assists to lead Aquinas
Institute over host Batavia,
8-1.
|

larcey
DiMartino
ed 18 points and Mary
n Heindl added 13 points
14 rebounds to lead
iinal Mooney over East
h, 42-33, in a non-league
le at East.

Mikt Doyle scored five
goals, three in the opening
periodjand added an assist,
as Mc(|uaid cruised to a 9-2
victory^over Fairport.

llRADNOTE

-

Jody

i|in (ex-Geneva DeSales)

two foul shots with 14
nds remaining to help
University of Rochester
en's basketball team

Steve Rice scored three,
goals t|f lead Bishop Kearney
to an 8|4 victory over Gates-

|at Buffalo State, 58-55.
in led UR with 23 points

Chili, t h e Kings maintained
their hold on second place in
the fjMonroe
County

he victory broke a fiveie losing streak.

Mercians To Appear on
Mercy junior Susan Anderson, soprano; Michele
Cimacata, alto: Christine
Elliott, second-soprano; and
senior Mary Ellen Adams,
second-soprano, will represent
their school in the All-County
High School Chorus Concert
to be. held'at 4 p.m., Friday,
Feb. 7 at Penfield High
School.
The chorus will include
singers from high school glee
clubs
from
throughout
Monroe County. Conducting
the program of American
classics will be Gregg Smith
from the Lawson Gould
Publishing Company.
"Pegora
the
Witch,"
directed by Jim Murphy IIL,
will be performed March 1.114 by the Mercy Children's
Theater.
Mercy
senior
Maureen Dooher will portray

Winners Circle
RapAround weekly will run a photo of a group of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
will receive $5. This week's photo was taken at Aquinas in class. The person circled
should bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, Courier-Journal, 114 South Union St.,
by noon, Tuesday, Feb. 10 to receive $5.

Contest on Horizon
St. Agnes National Honor
Society, officers Kathleen Lilly
and Shari Stappenbeck have
been nominated by the
school^ NHS | chapter to
compete for ! the $1,000
scholarship awarded by the
national organization. The
girls had to! submit information on their academic
standing, school activities, and
outside interests, and a
personal statement about their
family background.
Kathleen Lil y is president
of the St. Agnes NHS and has.
held offices in the glee club.
She is the recipient of the

1981 Daughters of the prepare for a career in either
American Revolution Good music' education or arts
Citizen Award. She also won management.
a Certificate of Merit at the
third
annual
Scholar
Recognition Day sponsored
by the University of
Rochester Iota Chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, Jan. 14. '
Lynn O'Hara and Colleen
McCallum .will be the
Shari Stappenbeck is NHS chairpersons for the Junior
secretary, and also serves as Prom at Our Lady of Mercy.
secretary for her senior class The dance will take place on
and the glee club.
Friday, May 29, at Otto
Schultz Center, Nazareth*
Both students plan to College. The girls and their
attend college, where Shad committee are presently
intends to pursue a career in working on the theme, in*art and Kathleen plans to vitations and orchestra.

Dance
Plans

•st

inda has been playing the
'J: for nine years arid has
ied under an Eastman
graduate for five of
years. She intends to
her study of the
ument in college.

Pegont freshman
Kary
Nekul4|will be Mother Marta,
and freshman
Dorothy
Quinlaf will be Mother Cloy.
Others in the cast will be:
Patti Soil as King August;
Karen|Shane, Queen June;
Anne j|Zink, Thopplebrock;
Amy SKeenan, Jester; Julie
Ryan,lQuig; Kate Gorman,
Quag; | Maureen Sullivan,
Quagflagar.
Thijbugh
competitive
audition and elimination,
Merc$
senior
Linda
Wojciechowski was selected
to participate in the 1981 AllCount§ Senior High Band.
The concert will be at 4 p.m.,
Saturday, Feb. 7, at Penfield
High School.
Thejband is composed of a
small group of students who
have Qualified to perform
through their musical ability.

:i|

IFEBRUAR FECIAL
Offer expires S ., Feb. 28th
AID
AHEARI
THATS,. RN
CALLED
lALL-IN-THE"
PURER
§ PERSONAL
| Regular Pric^ $OF Each
IF YOU ARE MOT BUYING H

I MAYBE YOU
I accompanied by thij
Will compensate a loss up to 45idb ''
THIS IS ALL THERE IS!
NO WIRES-NO CORDS-NO TUBES
$ <
Daily Hours: 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. f
Monday thru Friday
-|
Saturday 9:30 till 1 p.m.
j

SPECIAL

Audiphone Co. of Rochester
1303 Temple Bldg.. Rochester. N.Y. 14104
454-3571
Since 1927
f
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